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!AttheLoxeox tide* 

FLASKS. II»T«(FFF) tad OU*

over 1*100 r«.«MilTtk lari.
■*“•»***?:«

* 'in iiiii i »
UtdnhT...na. iso. it*with their

Mr
*,WBM te*1 here. Ac:« Iikus.AlWaWT a* we*till 

<**• *>H*■**>'»• IM pe* coat. «life* am*»ib *t éawMjw» r~« a »mdedleg.»>■ At Uw London Holm.

SHOT—*11 *w.
At the London House. 

ELEY'S GUN WADDING,
At the London Hulk. 

PERCUSSION CAPS,

At the London House

POWDER FLASKS,
At the London Houie 

SHOT POUCHES,

At the London House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
a»* ii, ijn.

tWIbneAw*. O’Srtw kwkg
MbceS im the ■ t=rer*r.t

wet * Uttar to Uu* J .C. 1‘opo, aul,-•bore, we Cktewe, IwM.N’I.
lb* «el*declining to cider into 

We are therefore te If
the eon-tOn, oewjiWrnull &1III6II1ITHUM U select.

The Government aeorptod u eeoerky— 
Miwi. Denial and Bold, 

do Jardine * Co., .
•I» A. F. Randolph A Co., nnd 
do T. K. Jams ft Co.

And the following Letter wnl sent to 
Mr. Nihtelber :

Excretive Connell. P. F- I.
bei*. 7th, 1871.

Sir.—In nnserer to roar communication of 
this Out'. date, enhmlttiug the Hm of names 
of persons from which you nulhoriac tile 
Govcrnm mt to aelaet aueh aa they may

•- W. BaBLOW. Osaeral Area.
ie ou Ibclrrawtreat wi

tioeed.If. Di MeLeod * On , St. Jnha. ». B 
«be petti* mating ‘he mt Idwest to 
dor; .

As—Irilhtown A nr lid. 1171. 
D. ». McLeod A Co.. U /uim.X. B.

NOW IS THE TIME!Bddw I» the Telegram referred to •tea:
Iront u. D. McLco.l ft Co, declining 
contract, received la l be forenoon of the 
IUt September

RUAIT BM1II0EEAVK8 MOUNT
every Tvi iT ead S»i

diviMl^e-Walter and O'Brim, bore failed to em

Uritraed. Your tender cornea next. 
Are yoa prepared to gir« ealisfectory 
aeenrily without delay, *»4 sign coo
f rag)^ ' „ .

1 Bun tlam.iNB,
Colonial Sedwtary. 

(Answer bp Telegraph. )

le reply to the abort, the following

Kept. 2d, 1871.
By Telegraph from St Jeh» to Uou. 

T. II. UaviUed. Col. Sec'y.
Referring to Telegram of yeeterday, 

we beg Icare to decline the con- 
tract ' '

H. D. McLsod A Ce.

After receiving McLeod ACo'e. Tele
gram declining the contract on Monday 
afternoon, and acquainting Mr. O'Brien 
that they were still open to treat with 
him on the conditions motioned in the 
Attorney General's letter, wherein they 
also warned him that they would not da
isy their negotiations with others until 
furnished with ties twee of Siat-cUae 
men, inch no three whnee names Mr. 
Bracken mondodeU, the Oeremmcnl 
took ns further action by commencing 
negotiation with any party until the nest 
morning (Tewdey.) This «ere Mr. 
O'Brien inuthrr opportunity to look lor 
satisfactory security, bat he left Char
lottetown on Tuesday morning, the Slh 
September, for Halifax, without making 
nay further eommnnieetion, either 
verbally or In writing hi the Government 
or any member of the Government They 
were, therefore, totallr ignorant of Mr 
O'Brien’s intentions niter the receipt el 
the Attorney General’s Letter. They 

' did not know that he wee going again 
to Halifax, nor, on Tuesday, had they 

1 any reliable Information that he had 
gone. Thw 4M' *pt knew Whether ho

Una Orwell

KEITH 6 COEvery Trumbav umI Primt

Will sell the balance of theirCrepe ad
furmih»re of Hie cunlmet for Un* çoostructiue 
of a RoRroftd ÜirunÿilMi iklaad. I hare to 
inform you Unit the Government will Ac
cept the names of—

Daniel ami Biytl,
Jardine A Co.,
A. AP. lUadolpb ACo..«md 
T. R. Jonc* A Co.

The nccensaty document* will be prepared 
without dclar.

I hare, Ac.,
Jam** C. Port.

President of Executive Council.
Immediately upon Uie decUion of the Gov- 

crmumit ou the security ofured by Mr.

Every Tuesday Night or Wi

fimtAntA iukp
Land for Sale. r. w. balm.

Trie gram wee received on Saturday, Abo
to—J >»pw|ff|Kfr «

•-Telegraph from M. J.Ae to T. 11. 
Uavilend, Cebwial Secretory.

September let, IW>. 
Yoor Telegram received last night ; 

w*t reply delnltely to-morrow or Mote 
day.

H. P. McLton * Ce.

The following letter wss received by 
the Attorney General, late on Saturday 
night, the 2nd September t

Otarietietown, Sept. 2nd, 1(71.

Steam Navigation Co
Ciotha. Clothing, Huts. Jko -Cria*», ty to, u'PHE Febecribar etela hr Privât. Sale *10 

1 Aviva el FREEHOLD LaNI), **vtn» 
pan of that valeaWc property well known as 
the •• Cambridge Farta," on Lot 18. A bool SO 
Avars of till, food la oadvr vattirallua, and 
wvll traced. and thv tmahtdrr Is rovsvrd with 
Hardwood, a velaablv lot of Order and oth-r 
Softwoods. Mnsvtl Mod sad abundanre of 
bvs Manor,, van he had with e a .lotK'a threw 
of thr froet of the farm.

Duly a .mail port ms of lha parrltarv rnrr.rr 
will be nqulaad dona, nod » uimharof y vara. 
If areraaary. or rneb time a, stay he agrwvd 
upon by all cannoned, will be Rirca tor the 
Ualanvo. For partivalora r l,qui,a at lit, uBcr 
of 8. J. Hodgaoo, Esq , Ch.rhittotowa, or to 
lha owaer.

RONALD McCOIlMACK.
Richmond Harr, Lot IS, I

July loth, 1171. 1 I asm pro pat if.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !
Just Becrired, a Urge lot of

UIIÜDUS TWEES*Sehrvtbcr, before 6 o'clock on Thursday eve
ning, Uie following Tvlogram w** sent to 
Mr. O’ttrbm. in answer to that received The ftTtAMEts -AIhufthm" 

"Cabeitw" lease (wtiWv yramt
T. Wlien. Bust**, for UU l\m, aliere 
vrrry Hatvasat, et 1, y. en**, r»ten 
leere htrr eHrnuUelv cv« ty TnVlteitbV,at

Abto, the femouB

Charlottetown, 7Ut Sept. 1871. 
By Telegraph to VP. 1). O’Brien, Eeq., 11 x.

Before receiving your Telegram to-day. 
contract was oflered to Svhmhvr, and he 
has exprcsM'd his wBUngncss to accept, and 
fnrntolled names of eOCuritive. Should con- 
tr^ntoboto-^^wl^ten-titod.

. > Ori. Hee'y.
On Friday the 8th, the contract was pre- 

parc l; and at 4 o'clock in tho afturnoon was 
signetl by tho Lieutenant Governor and Mr. 
Sohrciber.

The same afternoon the Colonial Secre
tary arrived home from Halifox, and 'ir. 
O'Brien also came In flic same steamer. 
The Colonial Secretary brought with him a

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED ientlen ef the Slit nH., t beg to etote 
that I here now made arrangemeeto to 
deposit 6fty titoneand dollars in n Bank 
nt Unlifox, te be held as eeeenty to 
year Gevrrnment until 1 ehnH be able to 
obtain a release of the Bonde and Mort
gage existing for that amount against 
the Halifax (Sty Railroad.

Aluo, that if you will pleuaete indicate 
what nmnnnt yen consider the personal 
severities named in my letter of the 21 et 
«It., satisfactory for, 1 am In the position 
to furnish the balance from residents ol

llaad Meeey by this Rat. Which will lie made up in the

itwn Annul amt,
OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS!

vante, u IS
Cable. lerledlDg Stoitreem, * 0 
tervr-ge, S S

CAltVRLL BRtiS.. A grata.
SPRING & SUMMER

HATS A CAPS ! Ch town, Jeea SI. 1871

Gold «ad Silver We oSnr greet iadi before the hurrying of the Fall neeeen.

Tenets tutd fMmNfy not to be equalled in Ute Market !

Ovate’ wishing anything In oar line end oalter cell immediately 
end get sailed.

Ck'towa. August IB. 1871.

A large ead varied attoitmrat of
Gent»' end Boys' HATS and CAP»,

intend*! tolook for other eecnrily. such 
ae waeeqggqjudd" hiig, bntthe gt'Mrnl
impression being that not being Able to 
8ud eetielaetory eccurity, be had given 
ep all idea of the conUaot, they con
cluded that such wee the case.

The date of Mr. O'Brien's last com
munication to the Oerernmeut, war 
Saturday, the 2d September. The At
torney General's answer thereto wee 
delivered to Mr. O'Brien, at24 p on
Monday, the 4th. Noliiiag further war 
heard iron Mr. O'Brien until Thursday, 
the Ttit, at 12 41 p. a».

W&TM18
LONDON HOUSE.

LAD IS S' <t MISSES PALM LEAF, 
SUN AND SEA SIDE NAIS, 

it. ie. ie.

GOLD OHAIN8I

about 4 o’clock tli.it afternoon, 
steamer fVfoxw of 
and Chariottrtiiwn. 
low,:

lUlifax. Sept Cth, 1871. 
lion. T. II. Uavilend, Colonial Srervtary, 

Cliarlottetnwn. P. E. I.
Sir —We beg to inform you that wv are 

prepared to become security tn tile Govern
ment of Prince Edward laUnd for the sum 
Of,A 100.000 (one hundred limita.md pountU.

----------- r)eebehalf efW.P. O'Brien
the contrast to build

Wedrtti
Seereterr, I could here arranged by last 
Wedfieulay. as Indicâted, if explanation 
lud been vonehenfod me. 1 therefore 
rrapcctfuliy claim that f have not been 
derelict in my duty or wa*)tq|ol ol the 
public them | ii ; , TÏÏ; i 

r I UP,
Wtudia P. O'Br.irs.

Honorable Fi

The letter I» a, fob

GOLD KINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS aid CAPS !
=> AT .ATSTOEI of 8TOOZ

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
A. B. SMITH,

Sooth Side Queen Square,

tractive aetcctlou that could pomtbly be laade.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
fear 7. I«71. «ta

Hr ' or-how, Omtetm»

I’inn, Clooln,Messrs. McLeod k Co’s Telegram, 
declining the contract, wee rewired on 
Monday forenoon, nnd no farther action

- --------- ‘ " t to that
lollowing

KING SQUARE Always m hand.
rriaao Edward ltiaoft. SSxt-fo»,û*|ra Wi «U» uwuuwg U4U COiUI.it;l V» Ulllltl

Urn r. B. 1. Hattrtbao, aa per under lOroWfly
sabinitUid to your Goveretueui.

Dcrrus à Co.
Tho following momonmlum Is ondorsed 

on tho above letter hy .Mr. Havtland : ** lte- 
ccivctl on hosed Btcamer F/iÉtéu s/ Wales. 
between Ktioa *ed CbarlnUetowA. fhun 
Ifr. O'Brien, <e Friday aftsnmsà about 4 
o'clock, 8th Sept., 1874. ;i

t. n. n.
On Friday cvoulne at 7.30 tho Attorney 

General and Mr Sdh e'**r le i Chnr’.o.to 
town for St. John. In order to have the con
tractor's bonds perfected hy his sureties.

Mr. O'Brien came to C 
Friday evening, the 8th Sej 
Monday afternoon, tho lit

niai SocretaryV Office :

Charlottetown, 11th Sept,. 1871.
Sir,—My Telegram of Thursday the 7th 

inaL. as weU as Messrs. Duffua A (Jo's Tele
gram and Letter of the same dale haring 
apprised rou of roy couyilianco with the 
terms ana conditions embraced In Mr. At
torney General Brecken'a Isetter of the 4th 
inst.. It only now remains for me to furnish 
yon with thio full names of my sureties, 
which arc as follow :

Jaa. B. Dqffua. Halifax. N. S.. Merchant.

day. On T need Ay m
The above w«* kid beforeanember, of letter vu recefoed from Mr. June, If 

F rarer, of New Glasgow, the party 
making the louder next above Merer*. 
McLeod A Co.:

New Glasgow, Sept. 4, 1871. 
To the Hon. Old. Secretory of P. K. 

Island. . - . , x
Sir,—I beg to iiiSrm yoo<h»t I de

cline to Miter Into uiiy

the Government on Monday, the 4th North SMe Qevrn Sqamre.
the fotinoriegjtemeer

to Mr.

■JLJL1 Anglo-AmericanChari oUe tow a, 4th
Sir,—I haee-to aeki

TAIL6ÜIICISTAIUS11EITreipt of year communication of date the Aug 3\ 1871I « U24 iuat., in which yon state that yce ____ ____________ j contract to con
struct the proponed railway in Princeits to deposit 

x. te be held 
a security to our Government until

hare new made
WELDON 4 MONTGOMERY, mutt misKdward Island,for which 1 wide a louder, 

and hereby withdraw mv tender.
; IWrc.A».. ; ^

James D. Trascr.
On receipt of the above letter, a telegram 

was forwitntol to Messrs. Rainnio é Co., of 
84. John, whose tender stood next to 5fcnrs.

lottetowu on 
uber; and on

___ __, _____ _______ _ aiwMit 8.30 Ilu
delivered the following Letter at tho Uulo-

TAtLORSqyou shall be able la obiah a release of
BE prepared to make ep all kfoâa of tar-the Bands APRIL, 1871.

that amtHtnVhgSiiai the Uhffikx Xfily 
liaiUoad ; «ko. Art M l will ledie.tr 
what amount I- conoid or the personal 
seonrltieetomtii tie‘year letter of the 
•let alt. raliiketegy for, yen ere in a

à,lltllll FOR CRNTLIHIN ! !TàlaXaP.*ftbwA)WAREROOJMS. AUO
at the 1'aiUmwf limlneaw. GAS FITTER

Baperfne Black and BineAeg. », tan.■HE Subscriber wishes to In form tbs pab-lc 60 t TIN-SMITHtown, or, If necessary, BROAD CLOTHSthat he ha. on hand a vary late, won
't 1 O

9th day of August yon were CHAIRS Extra good lakh, Se. «d. to lie.
New and Desirable Fattens,of almost every «art. CHEXPER tb«* «ay (.«ha» «a DM Baa AkrAIbailee te -ffi rad far sale tide -emmet, at* hit EttobiliF

iMto tn Mm Mb gkaate. Is lha graarel pah■On the
arrived here. 6a the (Answer by telegraph.)

1 very In* BAGATELLE BOARDS, 
l to. in do. I
Italia, be., all complete—very chmp.

•vary Arttee ef

Household Furniture
UAXUFACTURti) AMD OB HASH.

12th yi William Duflhs, do tie
I have now to request that yoo will please, 

without dclar. cause to be prepared the bs- 
casnary banda, and name the time and place 
for their axcetttioo. to enable me to nrooure 
the peraenal attvmlaace nf my ailrvtine for 
this pentoee. With regard tn year telegram 
to me, iatwi at Oharlntlatowa. the 7th leal.. 
anaeoneing that the Railway contract was 
oflhrad to Mr. Scbrcibrr, I ceaaidcr that no 
contract ooold.be emcloded wltii him or any

Replied to oa the mm* #ay a, fol- FBBF CBMAH
non. ur. W. team Chtewa.

By Ukgrapbfrom Ik lêSttaStm. Neil MrDovat*. Bnerta. ef Tin war», Bttehea
000D BTTLXB!Domino* DRACLx. 4m. ft*.

Liar aland-hftl |4, a,onreâ «,f **, —eoalraST'OB^ho IlfiTlhe*Suvcrnrncnt
Season ae Car ..Ivaaoed aad ether engage-

iti. bag leave to wltSdr*.
W- Rains:« ft Co. Suite or efatgk Garments madeoata re ol the Sawing. Fretwork, Jig Sewing, te order, hy Irevctaae Callers, Ac.

.. . _ . >.»*q. .
was than soot toThe foOosrlai tiaea be h«- l tq aeU them at

who tendered la the rity.aad willPlaining, Turning, *e. Aim*, la. Stock, a prima let oi
tho Halifax >041*011ead eU tinea of 2«=aF- JACKETS, COATS. PAHXS, VESTS,to, be taken OPERATION!PLUOBDHOamount ol X8 \D04

Cool,The Hon. T. 1L dflm.lmyat»r
wearily for the balance, 
This phn pcomkrd to do, i

140.000. PE. I.Coatr**kr: Palest WINDOW *0LF| 
CORDS aad BUS

TA88BL8. ns 8VB8CB1BBRS aW pay CARD to Crystal Bln*Albartoa to Georgatowa k say qaaatlty *»inlre -to" com
■ARK BUTCHER, Barky HIM,Bovyor Howe, Mr. O’Brien’s lodgings,

^/“rÆt^O'ia. to fêk mi Exhibition Iand Skins.
NATHAN DAVIES à SON.

J^US=U
a was answered aa follows, oa

CHARLOTTETOWN -
MITVAL ÎIII Ulllllll

COJW’ANY.

tin mjrnlag’a 
td for Halifax.

iZ&SËLf&Sï,
wvtmfi:

The Aaetol Pair ead Axrleal.aa follows.

-SSSÏBtTBiotwilh at ending CkTewa. Inn* tl, 1111,■apt Mh. 1*71
Qnoen Wtreet,

Apre a, mn. mm put m»i

at your aesaa or MUKCToaa roo tea CURRgat tub
AtoiMrJ

8II9N BARB I OHW g Da,

Oa Teaeday, October M, aad tba
AN TJBRITAUXB LOT OT
CAPETim

oa------— —— X a A _■ —.
» iTTiyV | Appt3*rta

bean:—Framjolaja. tot
dag wnl, the >■ .da.qTa wahat

raotielilg yey B^gram.tpoky. 
tract thw eghrga to SeBMbcr^odh* baa alowFrA Treat

40mm
:acoLtoc>.'

forth.
yw or

L0N80■KATHiumSjie,
iSWral • >r1 riot'

1* a* Sr

•s.S.s«r«,.MirpCiaA:

HATS A CAPS!

iiDJne
’ aa»-»;,, *1
Xammf. Porx.

nrara ant w it

2r-V?«4VP,a» VA•U W W-
riba m.al f , ' 'W
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